Amniocentesis and amnioinfusion during pregnancy. Report of four complicated cases.
We report two foetal complications after amnioinfusion with dye injection for evaluation of severe oligohydramnios in pregnancy. In the first case, an underskin colouring was to disappear within a few days. In the second case, an irreversible skin after-effect with muscular atrophy and lesion of the underskin tissues developed progressively, although the trained practitioner did not notice any particular resistance during the injection of the dye and the ultrasonographer did not point out that the foetus had been stuck by the needle. Both later reported cases concern two life threatening maternal complications due to amniocentesis for foetal karyotyping indicated by maternal age, a septic shock occurred 24h after entering the amniotic cavity, leading to a long stay in intensive care units. In one of those cases, the patient recovered from a cardiac arrest. We come to the conclusion that the essential continuous ultrasonographic monitoring cannot avoid all complications, some of which may lead to severe adverse foetal effects and others may need an intensive medical care for the mother, mainly after iatrogenic chorioamnionitis. Experience of the perinatologist remains an important factor to limit the complications without avoiding them completely. The indications must be carefully evaluated, the information given to the patients must be clear and in the future, intraamniotic injections of dyes will have to be avoided and replaced by non-invasive tests for diagnosis of preterm premature rupture of membranes, such as diamine-oxidase, foetal fibronectin or PROM-tests. The rules of a good practice will have to be defined and widely spread.